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Miss Alice Hughies, whio is possesseci
of charrning mianniers and is, further-
more, very pretty. Her father wvas ani
artist, ancd it wvas in orcier to pbiotograpli
biis paintings that shie first took up
the stucly of pliotography. Thiere is
scarceiy a beauty iii Engianci w~ho lias
not giveni a si tting to Miss Hughies.

ANOTHER New York conteniporary
T/ic Develuper) lias transferred an

entire article fromi the colimns of THE

CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL to

its own pages, witbout gîivîng this
J OURNAL a xvorc or acicnowledgemient.
WVe are aiways pleased to bave our

contemporaries hielp theniselves fi-eely
to wlbatever appears in our coiumins, ail
wve ask in return is the usuai journalistic
courtesy or acknowleclgenen t. This
is not înuchi to asic, w'hen one considers
that it does awvay with the necessity
of sencbn- a remittance to tbe autbor.

RIWRRIc.to the paragraph that is
going- the round of thc journais 10 the
eiTect that the substance of wvhichl a
liornet's nest is coniposeci forils tbc
best nndoerial for polishi ng plhotog-ra-
pbic lenses, The I ;,urica, journal of
Il/io/o,,-aphi, say5 ' But you want to
do your poliîshng xw'beî the hornet is
flot around 10 hip you f lor wbat shall
it profit a man if hie polii even a
thiouisandi. glass lenses i n onc day and
d Single hlornet catch hlini at it.'' If a
few bornets voiunteered tbieir assist-
ance, there Wvouid be a regular " polii-
in- bec " arouncl that neighiborhood.
Ncxt!

Ouiz New York contemporary, The
P/zo/ographic Times, in a recent nun-
ber grîves its readers an excellent
receipt for makzing a miountant that:
wvîlI keep. VVe are giaci our con-
teilporary bias publislied the formula,

as frorn a long personal experience
wve are convinced it wili give satisfac-
tion to aIl who use it. It strikes us,
thoughi, as somiewhat peculiar that the
source of the extract is not ackcnowl-
edgecl-seeing that it is the only olie
appearing in their - Notes and News
that is appropriated from a photogra-
phic journal, practically at home in
Amierica. As a iatter of fact the para-
graph is takcen word for word *from
THr CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

XVby flot ack-nowledge, friend Times,
seeing that you give credit for far
sniaile- paragraphis on the samne page
to J'/otogr-aphisczes A r-ch iv, Tie Pliarmi-
accniticad Fi-a, E/ct rcal Enlginieeiiig
andi somne Englishi periodicals, ail of
xvhichi are of less interest to your
readers than the CANADIAN PHOTOGRA-

1'HIC JOURNAL.

IT is really amusing to no te wbat a
worcly war has been stirred up amiong

correspondents or the English maga-
zines regarding the adoption of the
word 1'pbiotograrn" as signifying acon-

pie ted pbiotograpbic picture-ea'i ng
iphiotograph " to signify the act of

pliotograpb in. Oîe mnan, who iii

other respects wvri tes reasonably
enough, seemis to tbink that because
there are other inconsistencies in the
EýngiIi language (suchi as -' auto-
grapbi") we ougbit to be content to stili
use " pIiotograph "as a iiouii, as xveil
as a verb. We do flot profess to be pro-
founci Greek scholars, and our readers
are probabiyasweii aware aswe are that
the noun ''pbotograph " is deriveçi from
plios, iight, ald gr(tmmai(, a letter, and sig-
nifies practicaiiy " that which is written
by liglit." Ini these days of commànl
sense it seems oniy right to encourage
anything that w~ill tend to sirnpiify
Language ; and a word shouid indicate
at a gl.ankçý whether a potin or a verb


